
Skills


Frontend

HTML, CSS, TypeScript, JavaScript, Jquery, 
Threejs, ReactJS, Nextjs, Redux, React 
Native, GraphQL, PHP, Wordpress, and 
Restful API



Backend

NodeJS, PHP, GraphQL, PostgreSQL, 
MySQL, MongoDB and Firebase 



Tools

Git, Figma, Adobe Illustrator




Education



Diploma in Web Development

Knowledge Management & Dedication 
(2018 -2019)

Contact

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE


Web Developer

 


 


 Developed, Maintained, Optimized, Search Engine Optimization (SEO) and 
mobile friendly responsive websites which is well tested as well as consistently 
bugs free by using such as HTML, CSS, Javascript, Jquery, Threejs, Reactjs, Nextjs, 
Nodejs and Wordpress (CMS Development).

 Developed Electronic Direct Mail (EDM) to suit the need of clients
 Design and build database schemas with integrity and scalability with data 

access layers that are optimized for performance, security as well as released 
RESTful API

 Working directly with developers, designers and technical director to ensure the 
final product adheres to the scope and design. 

React Developer

 


 


 Develop modern highly responsive websites by using Reactjs, Redux, Security, 
Nodjes, Firebase, RESTful API, Git, Figma and Agile methodolog

 Working directly with developers, project managers to conceptualize, build, 
deploy, test and release products

 Translate designs and wireframes into well-structured and high quality code
 Produce clean, efficient code, optimize an app performance for reliability and 

scalability as well as implement reusable components.
 Provide assistance to users.

Wunderfauks
 


WeesWares Pte Ltd 
 


Jan 2023 - Present

Singapore  ·  Remot

Jan 2021 - Jul 2022  ·  1 yr 7 months

Singapore  ·  Remot

List of projects I've worked on 




Min La Pyae
Fullstack Developer

minlapyae8@gmail.com


portfolio.com


+95 9796261391


https://github.com/minlapyaee


Min La Pyae

With more than 2 years of experience in managing  and 
developingprojects, I bring an artistic perspective and creative 

problem-solvingapproach to create products and experiences. I’m 
analytical, curious and efficientwith my work. I am eager to explore more 
opportunities in coding & UI UX Designand contribute my skills and 
insights to all aspects of the development process. I am not only well-
versed in HTML, CSS, Javascript, React Native, Nodejs, SQL, NoSQL but also 
have strong experience in popular frameworks such as Reactjs. I have 
developed Singapore projects and Myanmar projects

https://institute.kmd.com.sg/
https://wunderfauks.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1pOtxL1cvSs8d3iFlPEY5MzhZqzsb7KsyUc9o_Vf8OYI/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.weeswares.com/
mailto:minlapyae8@gmail.com
https://portfolio-v2-rouge-sigma.vercel.app/
https://github.com/minlapyaee
https://www.linkedin.com/in/min-la-pyae-5902a01b0/


Personal Projects


VC Chat 

 


Built using codebase React, Fromer motion, Socket & Graphql for the frontend, 
Nodejs , Socket, Graphql MYSQL for the backend/API & figma for designing.



How Does it work?



 When a user signs up, send otp code to verify the user's mail. If successful, allow 
users to create an account.

 To be able to chat with friends, you need to send friend requests to your 
friends.

 Every user has their own unique tagline. So, whatever you request to someone 
even though they have the same  name, only send to a specific user that you 
type tagline. E.g (Username - Denny, Tagline - #80su6 

 Get the notification that who sent you friend request and allow you to accept or 
decline friend request.

 After making friends successfully, you can chat with messages or make a call 
with your friend..



Github

Client - Link

Backend - Link




Moon


Built using codebase React, Redux, Konvajs, Sortablejs, Mantine, Vercel Hosting for 
the frontend, Nodejs , Express, Cloudinary, MongoDB, Render Hosting for the 
backend/API & figma for designing.



How Does it work?



 When a user signs up, user needs to fill correct email and password by 
required.

 After created an account successfully, User can clicks “Create a project” button 
and then can design by using Shapes components

 if user has a issues with the design, he can ask in “Community” page.
 If someone answered your question, post owner will get notification.



Github

Client - Link

Backend - Link

Reference app - Discord



Reference app - Figma


Demo


Min La Pyae
Fullstack Developer

Contact

minlapyae8@gmail.com


portfolio.com


+95 9796261391


https://github.com/minlapyaee


Min La Pyae

https://salvattore.js.org/
https://github.com/iAm-denny/vc_chat_client
https://github.com/iAm-denny/vc_chat_server
https://moon-idea.vercel.app/
https://moon-idea.vercel.app/
https://salvattore.js.org/
https://github.com/iAm-denny/moon-idea
https://github.com/iAm-denny/moon-idea-server
mailto:minlapyae8@gmail.com
https://portfolio-v2-rouge-sigma.vercel.app/
https://github.com/minlapyaee
https://www.linkedin.com/in/min-la-pyae-5902a01b0/

